Penetration of gown material by organisms from the surgical team.
The routes by which viable organisms shed by the surgical team reach the wound are not yet fully understood. Bacteriologic studies show that shedding is greater in surgeons than their assistants or scrub nurses, and is increased by activity and temperature, but is primarily related to the individual's shedding characteristics. Comparison of the ability of 3 types of cotton gowns to contain the surgical team's bacterial effluent shows that the body exhaust system gowns developed by Charnley are superior to more conventional gowns. It is clear that viable organisms can penetrate very closely woven Ventile (pore size 10 microns) as well as balloon cloth (pore size 50 microns). Ventile used without a body exhaust system does not appear to increase gown efficiency. Penetration of gown material by organisms from the surgical team is responsible for 20% of wound contamination. The gown glove cuff junction is an important leakage point for organisms shed by the surgical team. A newly designed "mitt" cuff more effectively seals this area than the conventional stockinette cuff.